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A C A D I A N:

ONE CARLOADCoins Cempusque.The Acadian. Something From Life. Municipal Oouncil.)
Municipal Councillors are notified to ^Jï*©SSIIinil£lIl •................ -• 1 ' — ' The youthful spirits enlivening the

WOLF VILLE, N. DEO. 7, 1888. eminence of learning are depressed by
baleful harbingers of unavoidable ordeals 
menacing them in the near future. 
The autumnal period of the fourfold 
annual rotation constituting their so
journ there is now close upon its expir
ation, and woful forbodings in some 
breasts, attend the prospect of the ap
proaching struggle in which pens, ink, 
and tablet with occasional pocket auxil
iaries and some brains are the imple
ments which must hew for their wielder 
a pass through the massive ramparts of 
unsparing interrogatory to the next 
stage ef baccalaureate progress, or, fail
ing, leave him baffled and disconsolate to 
rally as best he may his baffled forces for 
a later assault. To some fearful souls 
few objects are more direful and forbid
ding than an impending terminal, though 
to the credit of the genuine toiler be it 
said results seldom sustain his portent- 

misgivings. Steady, undeviating 
effort rarely falls short of its purpose— 
from which general law the seeker for 
culture and learning is by 
empt, even though nature’s endow- 
ments may be meagre and trivial. It is 
an oft-reiterated fact and so obvious as 
tq have become almost a trite truism 
that the best-moulded and 
tile intellects

LEE.

Jedediah Durkee was very rough with 
his boys. I suppose it was the result of 
his early training ; he was brought up on 
the doctrine that growing boys absolute
ly need from twelve to sixteen hours of 
hard work daily, to keep in check ex
uberant animal spirits, enlivened, at the 
slightest provocation, with plentiful 
applications of the gad.

John, the oldest boy, endured the 
apprenticeship with comparative meek
ness until he

attend Council on the second Tuesday, -------
the 8 th of January next, at 10 o’clock, Higg Tftylof, DreSS MakST, 

a. m., at the Court House, Kentville.
By Order

L. DeV. Chip man,
. Clerk of Counoil.

No. 1 & No. 2 Berwick Shingles 
ALSO,

A small lot each of No. 1 pine 
and No. 1 Rived Shingles.

WALTER BROWlV,

The Assessment
Under the new assessment law the 

re for this county have met and 
completed there work and the assess
ment rolls for the year 1889 have been 
posted in the several wards. It now 
only remaims for the board of revisers 
to equalize the assessment, which they 
ere now engaged in doing.

From what we have been able to 
learn, their task will not be an easy 
one, as upon examination of the rolls 
as posted we find that great injustice 
has been done to some of the wards 
by the assessors for this year, or that 
they were wrongly assessed last year 
T»ud years previous to it, as will appear 
from the following comparison of the 
assessment for the year 1888 and 1889 
and succeeding table :

Ward 1 has increased i per cent.
” 2 ” 1

Has removed her rooms to the 
residence of Mr J. L. Murphy, where 
she will be pleased to attend to the 
wants of her customers as formerly.

Wolfville, Sept, 6th 1888.
Kcntville, Deo. 6th, 1888.

For «tie by
Wolfville, Nov. 19th, 1888.Frost-Proof Storage.

was old enough to hit 
back, and then suddenly left the farm 
for good and all.

When young Jed came to be about 
fifteen years of age, he also began to 
meditate an escape from the paternal 
roof, and the paternal horse-whip.

One evening late in November as the 
old gentleman was arranging the fire for 
the night, young Jed came in from 
down town, and was met at the thresh
old with sharp, angry words from his 
father for not stopping at home evenings. 
The boy answered back and there 
stormy and disgraceful scene, from which 
Jed made an excited exit out the door 
with stinging shoulders, and thorough 
command in his ears, to “bring-in a 
backlog, and be mighty quick about it !”

Jed went out into the November 
night with fire in his eye and bitterness 
in his heart, and for sixteen years no 
word was received from him. It was 
known that

Two to four thousand bbls frost
proof storage at reasonable rates, by

J. A. Chipmsp dc Co.
Head of Central Wharf,

Halifax, N. 8. ,

MS IS HI! Port Elias EmI ■

And Rockwell &, Co. 
have just opened the 
finest assortment of 
Xmas Sc fancy goods 
ever shown here*

if
Ladies’ Ulster Cloths!
Good pxtlerni and clow figure..

Grey Flannels !
At figura not to be boateo.

OLOTHliVG!
In Soit, and Overcoat, that command 

a sale not only for low price 
out also extra cuts.

ONE FACT.
.f

I It is a fact established by the testimony 
of thousands that

OUR STOCE OFIt nil. HORTON’S
no means ex-

Silverware, Flush and 
Leather Goods, Photo aud 
Auto Albums, Photograph 
Frames, Novelties, Bound 
Books, Children’s Books. 
#o., Sfo., is extremely fine.

Wo would call special attention to 
our immense stock of

Fancy China wore,
Cups and Naacess,

Mug», Vanew, *<•.

DOCK BLOOD PURIFIER8 6
4 23-10”
7 Put up from the recapee of an old ex- 

icrienced doctor of forty years proctice 
n the ' United States has made more

8 41
9 most versais 1

” 10 baa decreased 2-5 ”
” 11 has increased 18 ”
” 12 
” 13 
" 14

are not always associated 
witlHhe greatest success and influence 
acquired aud exerted by mankind. 
Many a genius at birth becomes a cipher 
ere death, though still a genius. But to 
resume our observations on the alma 
maternal upland and its 
entry. There is at 
especially among those who have but 
recently attained the dignity attaching 
to the latter half of collegiate life, in 
view of the approaching display of elo
quence and erudition when the same 
elect number shall dispense learning to 
the multitude and sway the convictions 
of humanity. There is

cures in this county of Dyspepsia, Head
aches. Bolls, Pimples, Scrofula, Rheumar 
tism, Colds, Coughs, when first attacked, 
Live nd Kidney Complaints, than any 
other medicine now selling in this prov
ince

Knit Goods !
In Shirts and D™.wcrs at startling lot1 3-10”

2 3-10”
3 4-6 ”

It will be seen bj the following ta
ble showing thefmerease and decrease 
of assessment in the different wards 
from the years 1884 to 1889 inclusive 
that the amount of assessable property 
has fluctuated greatly or that assessors 
have been much in error as to valua
tion :

an American banking 
schooner had called at the wharf a few 
hours that evening, and the good people 
of Yarmouth surmised that Jed had 
taken passage aboard of her.

About Christmas sixteen 
the scene

Boots and Shoes !
Solid Stock and Low Prises.

If You Want Medicine.numerous ten- 
present some stir Don’t be put off with something else that 

will dovou no good, but ask for Dr Nor- 
ton s Blood Purifier,and increase the dose 
“ “ «nits the stomach, and we guarautee 
it will relieve or cure you of all diseases 
arising from an impure state of the blood

For sale by M dngyùti and deafer, in" 
medicine.

RUBBER GOODS!
warranuZ^LdfesTodV^Vvet
boots aspecia ty. r

HO*« BLANKET. FROM a»o
A call will convince all as to our low 

prices and square dealings.

years after u 
described above, a tall, finely. “ 
might have been seen peering 

into the living room of the old Durkee 
homestead through a rent in the blind 
over the west window. Old Jedediah 
Durkee was just raking over the coals in

no *Pl’"«nt rca- the big old-fashioned fireplace premia- A ¥‘ KINDa of Plain and Fanov honor .lid resoundinoTr T T “"T' t01y to I™“'“8 on the backlog for the -Al'lUNnNO dons at short notice 

issues of their labors Th1 * ¥r tl,e wl“m suddenly tbs door opened He.d« “w ofBiU

- ■sons of proletarian intelligence end many handsom^ who throwim a W Business (fards, Visiting j,rds®
-f -a-nthefirs™::^:^

«r-arsdemmlg ZaU, — «“-f to«s

render their productions abundantly 
Comparing Wards 1 and 2, and 8 ul presentation from the

and 9, we find a very great difference 1“ , ,llatform' Intense intellectual 
in the judgments of the assessors which ? ff"1' ream aftcr ream „f fool’s and 

unable to account for, as they P’ °f i,,k ««l “il, end
were all instructed as to the meaning upended in llnltT'1*’ u™* b.®en
of the assessment act before eoteriug themes an J doubtless* important «vela! A B00D ST0I,T 0N “on. L u. bakes.

To illustrate : tiens relating to the momentous prob- v The li"‘« ”f the gold excitement in 

eras of the age may he expected. The 1 m“outh abuu‘ five years ago, one dav 
Z2YT ia 01,0 01,0 °f i'tnfirund ! green-looking Frenchman
■nport to the more romantic and ama- °“"8 ““ ««eb-makiog estah-

tory temperaments, and amiable eon,- h« ,me'“ of a friend of Mr Baker, and 
émü™1 I1'," ^ ““ 0CCASi°“ “re kfvently "J"*! tbe Joweller to examine a couple 
conitmp atsd, notwithstanding the solid 0 i’mee. at quarts which he laid on the 

In Ward 2 we fi , 1,7 ""“"rer and despotic maiden- “llow ra»e. The genial w.teh-repairer
persons similar!» !l süëZ iir“ *» “"rmounled. c0,,lI,li'-'d the man’s „„d
persons similarly assessed, Such sanguins souls trust that allhou.d. ‘0,“‘ found that the rock was chock foil 

amounting in the aggregate to 87,02.5, ‘ba feminine fiude of of the pure mineral. *

or »“ ajerage of about 8585 each. To “"rn> Jet there survives within those “Hftw ,1"1 Y“U get hold of these f” he 
Ward 8 we find forty-six persons situ- , “t '“Preguahle walls sufficient s|lirit taullouelJ inquired, 
ilsrly assessed, amounting in thcaggr.- “ ®>-operale successfully -,1th the zeal “01b" «aid the green-looking individ- 
gate to 835,154, or an average ofover m! a*Mlla,‘ts and 80 reduce their ,Uai’ “i just picked them up down here 
8764 each; and in Ward 9 there are Zr“ ’ f;"“ 6,1,1 “*>*« though ma lieU”
thirty-two persons similarly assessed, terms '"^U‘uld,‘r be, t„ |«, rigorous lhc jeweller’s eyes hcgai. to brighten, 
amounting in Lho aggregufa- to 820 - m, aj l*ley prevail, *e excueed himself a moment, and
305, op an average of over 8634 each. fevering btewa„l and steward- Roin« l0 the d^r, gave a.' boy ten cents
The total assessments of these four £7,lder willing exertions the lo run UP lü J,r Baker’s as fast as “his

'wWlV !ïïw-r» ... ............. ....... - ï legs could carry him,” and Mk L to

8873173 W^ q ’fidoii Z ,8’ .. ,alla™ 'uui'dmneil ,„„1 kept i„ cutoa llu'V" '‘"mediately ; and the., corn-
one district in Ward's rLol l.l .Is Z.l. ™6 ', ¥•“ ""Perfectly initiated counter, engaged the
covering an area of about one sonar' >=nce fu'mi,a!1' L,,ef I’rnctical expert '‘“ehmau m such earnest conversation 
mile of cultivated land and conta u » Hoirm 1“l1 ‘'«ht causa for complaint. abu"t ««ches tl,at he couldn’t get 

thirteen families, wholly enga. ed b stalk” is I f '"T* ** ‘Uc m,d “ ? ,* "**t,U,e Mr B’ ™, exam-farming, we find nine persons®who are Iv eumsst rt ” bl't we serious- d.tbe ‘’l»cimens, thought they looked
assessed for 859(1 aud wards,' (f„Z tJ a,S8a,i’'fi“1 per»"'1» lmve g”Ume’, tile Frenchman’s
amounting m tire aggregate to 87,191 \ , wb,a*1 ‘ttractive objects, par- tben •‘“mad him off up to his
or an average of 8889.33 eacl,, which , ‘'ly ,üf “ «lü'lo nature, are ",a,,lion “n Beacon full, AfJr 6ume 
tL rnm| baâ f°Ur “T*® lb,,,) fu!I'ed,a8Iy luble to stick. Ho don’t liallcy,,,6 b« succeeded in bringing the
Üefarm ^Cri? H"* ‘*U yoZav6 TK ^ “''d ",a »“*«»" T™ "> receive^»

t szif ^ ruke out •
cd for a like amount. If the asHessoiB to hh «lin, * c ,nfe'lnK P“Monately 1 ® qu®r|z wati 6aid to have been found, 
of wards 1 2 H #rifi n , 6 . ^ppyr may be a highly decoraLiva Mr Baker rushed off to Halifax
mistakes in ’assessing tt> 2ta“ nlC.wll’1"t C"6Venie,,t aPP™dage. ‘uUad Br Honey,uan, who pronJuncsd 

wards, then the farmers of Wards 8 place h.J’ may ba BI[“llent in ,ts llia«pecimens of quartz exceedingly rich 
and 9 mast be very much mor. mort Zi, 1 ',oliah ^ door-knolw, a,,d took“ut. lease for
perous than those of Wards 1 and 2 6b “unie Seniors become strongly J“el at the lower 
and the opinion w.„«h gltLlT rfl " 1,6t «—sliy appS "•«

vails that Cornwall le is the garden of Flrlber latcr- V
the Province must be exploded aud 
the honor awarded to Horton

ALSO BIFT BOOKSbuilt man

of which we have a fine assortment.

XHVLA-S CARDS

In new designs, 
prices, at the

Wolfville Bookstore.
Wolfville, Deo. fith, 1888.

Ward 1 has increased 831,870 
” 2 ” 86,375.

14,950. 
67,075. 
70,646. 
12,018. 

299,273. 
105,253. 
20,299. 
97,021. 
90,849. 

8,805.
9 has decreased - 245.

3 All styles and
CHASE, CAMPBELL & 00.,

ran Williams, Oct, 18th, ’88.

4
6
7
81

10
11 ■

m FOR12
“Dairy Prince.”

This handsome and highly bred 
Ayrshire Bull will stand at his owner’s 
stable, Wolfville, for stock purposes, for 
the sum of $1, at time of seryioe,

PEDIGREE :
WFNDSfyR and WOLF VILLE, 1ST. 0. 

“Dairy'Princs’Ms outof“DevonQuMiq” I Fhotos- make the most appropriate Xmas
5iî-ARïKïa;r>„i
Queen”wAt ^olfvllle om week each month bemnninglfirst 

“e Monday- Nov- 5th t0 < Dec. 3a to 8ti

This great breed has been kept ih Lunen- Appointment* made for sittinoa
burg county for generations Tor their ex- allv or „ 7L ««tinfirs person-
traortWary milk producing qualities. a>11Jr or by mo.il If possible,

Wolfville, Dec. 5*", ml. '' LCWÎS RiOC.

LEWIS RICE,
PhotographeR,

13 mau
erect position, 

taking in the situation, determined 

appear surprised, and in as ugly 
tunes as lie could command, which is say
ing a good deal, he said : “Jed I you
lazy scoundrel ! you have been a ____
long lime getting it, lake the candle and 
go to bed ! I”

■
. t14

i I
VIA

THE PALACF 
STEAMERS

;

—Of TUt—
upon their duties.
We find in Ward 1 only three mtermtioml S, S. CO,persons
rated in respect lb personal property to 
the amount of $500 and

! a butter reooII. Commencing Monday, October 1st,

Paitsl
including stocks in trade, ships, or 
income, and of these three two of them 
Were assessed for 8500 each and the 
other 8750.

upw

<

TimitSDAY afteleeVe A1”*^loli'1 c,«y
K»ilway&p,^r ya,°/W’ 4 4

UNRIVALLEDt

Boston Direct,
-SSfsSMSSSJES -
ateamen[0 kûf8aa or catBc taken

Bo^ul.rrIdlAfie,“' ‘eM tickeU hy

Ij

ÏTTTTÏTH Burpee Witter on the

II

Announces his Fall and Win
ter stock Complete.BAKING

POWDER
StJoliit lias Bag floâF

-i"s:,:=p5ot.fmi'r^rovuia^

'

Particular attention is called to his largestock of

poiirr yNpxNSj?INQS0RSTEUS’

SCOTCH TWEEDS.
CANADIAN TWEEDS «KiaC1'"’

* «OVA SCOTIA CLOTHS.

1
y 37,5 30a m.

i. a certain field 
end of Yarmouth town, 

purpose of mining gold 
Tim next week notices appeared in 

the. local pap^ t0 the c.geot llmt

■w„ ------ 61 Uakur b«fi “tumbled on u gold
.hetl,reret 1 lat Bev. P. U, L. Harris, ““ ,of ““'""'«We value. But the 
heirt i i!pa8lor of 11,6 Methodist church "‘°ry “ but tol»plete until it is told that 

arrangements ^ 0o“HW to retire from ""‘race of rock ,e„.mUling the French
66 ffi?at . agricultural weekly W06k ,or tba 9'e.enl owing to ill- cuuld b“ found, hy the
and Fireside, by which wc liavo 0n Su,ldaJ evening last he miles ot tlm towS"*8’j an7',llere within _rj w . 

«cured a reai bargain for our readers, b‘,!a'!b«ibi» valedictory in this place l'o=keted î4œlnd filing Mktha! .havi,”K CURES *

3f=.”2ffl Xï F Pvà&rSCholera ’
=±-;;hV-sr~-r: SrmL’VS’.sF ^ •** Mwi™,ug devoted-to agricultural matters which he preached a tell!,, 5‘57’ fr°U‘ 1 be question that for a loug occunied OBC,,
llZ ent^Vr1”0 -Ht;2hiV,,0W’alil'"Wbe ^010,^8,

out and has a large circulation atlts work 1, ‘ U"! ,Cl°“a 1,0 leferied to his Frenchman ge^tL^'cmmlz1)'6 d‘u U?t H.heilllln,t 18111 
regular aubscription price, 75 cent. . Z ? a"d tlla «"row he felt at being kMred^«tîon.-WhS’tL^ ‘,e T o TO , ’

year By special clutract with its “"1I>elle,i leave it. The choir, which mal‘ “'=«0 day,, anyhow 1 re“Cl‘" -Game Back,publisher, we are enabled to give the ! b?k" T“ll,!tably ‘"‘Proved and Yarmouth, Nov. 26. Snmino *
«æ-r sttÆs qsKSÿimr starStin?*

snddêÏFoids

l'uU''-L7, TU Fur,, Urd TJ-»?— «*  .Si,, “H S» .1.1 uf 11, l,.r,.l|.1 ,,,,1
ib published by one of the btronLyenf tin, • n,niati‘y. Mr Day's yonie against the top of the boanl ulo 1 
publishing houses in Canada, am/’wo „„„ . 6aald=n,:eWolfville makes him and «lr“ck ld« Ihroal, severino*. v ^ 
can guarantee to our subscribers a full 1 ° (JuaI*f'ed for the position and tiowlea was inimediatlv « 8 61 n;
&BUbSOript7 0f M ".umbers ” ‘°"~e the Methoita o * by «ephone fr„„?ÏÏT’ïr*
K n!vln'a.AmadC 10«"bribers daaabaving him to filithe v.L„ y a‘^al of the Dr a g0„d dL 

■mta lira n.rn0 n“d to "ld 6"l- "m"*1 by tba retirement of Mr Harri, bad ™Pal>cd. The ntain art ! - Î ^
r;:: inaar11 arre#rai;™ i rweerarvei"“ynelt

for.yleW, & a Bishop ^ hnie d^cf Wve(l the life of Mr
whlch we are thankful,

Methodist Church 1

Our Offer.

We have just madu 
witli the extra VALUES

Astnchan Capes, Jersey and.Cuüin Ladies’ FUr 
Jackets.

in Men’s Undercloth-

and
f

extra values
tng and Top Shirts. P-ft.nr£,„tap"te,jin8 at King,.

P»rt-i‘rhu^^ind“t “Bing at Hants- 

d«y8th, i oo ptu ' 6 Ï * ™: Thur,- 
P "‘ I TLurwlay’i cth ^ ,' ay 9‘h, i 4S
d«y », . I 3or. m . FrtT." “ V Th"r«- 
».m. 3 am > Friday 30th, 6 IO

riaS?-»
S."

wm,:a;,v7ann^yr"v""‘"«m ,ei,°

eomlng from*8t Johu'L1'.1?"'1 aud 
Through freight taken Permitting.

" -

FARF4- Vv " her return.

ntlar 13 year, half 5°’ Cblldr=n 
time lMTl

leaving F'arr.k.r a J" *'»• 
onHafif.,a7,"roforS‘dohn. Boat.

^ALUES in Fleecy Cottons,
Dress Meltons.I- i

HI HTEST SHIES IS HU MI WINTER MIUIKERV,

WANTED.

«■pS’^SS'SU.
reply. Address 8. T. CANNON A CO 
Mention this p,per.] Augusta, M

T9B Hi I NT INO^ôFôveryliesëriD- 
8U.cn donc at short not,' %

. Store closed every evening at 8 o'clock, except Saturday.reel

Wolfville, Oct. 26th, 1888

provi- 
Keboe for

"ogf

Ham. > CHURCHILL
Sport, November 1st, lass* SONS
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